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CONTRACTION OF COLLAGEN MATRICES BY MESHWORK 
CELLS 
HASLE’IT R’,’ GRIERSON I’ JOSH A’, HOGG PI and MORIARTY 
B: 
I. Unit of Ophthalmology, University of Liverpool (U.K.) 
2. Dept. of Ophthalmology, Leighton Hospital, Crewe (U.K.) 
Purpose: To determine whether mobile trabecular meshwork cell$ 
can contract collagen matrices in vitro 
Methods: Bovine and human meshwork cells were cultured and 
seeded into or onto type I collagen matrices in sterile conditions. The 
tloating matrices were measured on a daily basis to determine 
redtlction in diameter over time. 
Results: The meshwork cells contracted the collagen gells in a time 
and cell density dependent manner. Gel contraction was produced as 
a direct result of meshwork cell migration. However meshwork cells 
were less effective at gel contraction than iibroblasts. With 250,000 
cells the ID,, for meshwork cells was around 5 days and for fibroblasts 
lust over 2 days 
Conclusions: Migratory meshwork cells generate traction forces and 
this is a possible mechanism by which mobile proliferating meshwork 
cells open up the outflow pathways following Argon 
Laser trabeculoplasty. 
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PIGMENTATION OF THE MESHWORK 
DOES MELANIN INFLUENCE MESHWORK CELL LOSS? 
HOGG P. DAVIES H AND GRIERSON I 
Umt of Ophthalmology Department of Medaine, Unwersrty of 
Liverpool, UK 
s The cells of the meshwoh are lost durmg agerng and thus 
loss IS exacerbated I” primary open angle glaucoma. Studies have 
shown that prgmentabon of the meshwork increases !n both these 
condrtlons It IS possible that phagocytosrs of melanin by meshwork 
cells has behwoural effects leading 10 decrease in cell numbers We 
have rnvestlgated the passable modulatory effect of phagocytos!?. of 
melanin on the mrgratron of trabecular meshwork cells I” vitro 
Melhods A wide range of doses of melarxn were fed to trabecular 
meshwork cells over frxed trme perrods Our test cells were bovrne wrld 
type cells and two human cells I~nes. The human cells were from a 
giaucomatous and non glaucomatow source (Alcon. Fort Worth) The 
effect of “elanIn on mlgraiion was assessed usrng 48 well 
m~crOctlemotaxrs chambers and the chemoattractants used Included 
bovme aqueous and soluble f,bronect,n 
@gg After 24 hours the glaucomatous cells rncorporated 
approxrmately twice the amount of melanin than the non glaucomatous 
cells at the same feedlng levels Very large concentratons of melanrn 
in the medium caused detachment of cells from the surface of the 
flash The cells that had incorporated medrum to low concentra,,ons 
of melanln (l-100 granules per cell) showed tincreased mrgrabon in 
compar~so” with the ““labelled cells 
Conclusions The cells from the glaucomatous source appear to 
phagocyfose more melanin than the non glaucomatous cells over a 
whorl trme period Cultured trabecular meshwork cells respond to 
moderate levels of melanin by mcreased mrgratron 
Research supported by the Brrbsh Council for the Preve”t,on of 
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RESPONSE OF TRABECUIAR MESHIQOW CELLS TO PHAGOCYTIC 
CNALLENGES 
YUE B.1 ZHOU 1.’ and HIGUINBOTHAh4 E.J.’ 
‘mnl of Ophthatmolofy at-$ Visual Sciences, Untversity of 
Ill!nois at Chiiga, Colt~ge o Medlcne. Chicago, IL (USA) 
;?Ayment of Ophthalmology, Unlversty ot Maryland, Balttmore, MD 
&&&&$$j USI~Q h welt-defined tissue cuiture system to examine the 
rasporlse of trabecutar meshwork cells to pha 
&f.&&~$ Cultured bovine trabecular 
late* microsphercs for 40 to 44 hours. The cohesiveness of 
to their underlying matrix was measured by thair susceptibility to 
proteolytic enzyme such as trypsln. The amounts ot two cell 
attachment proteins, fibtonectin and laminin, were maasurad by 
enzvme-bnked immunosorbent assay IELISA). The mRNA levels were 
analyzed by Northern blot. The fibro?&n/i&inin natwork, 
cytoskeletal structure and tntegnn expression was visualized by 
linmunostaining. The migratory activity of phagocytically challengad 
c&is was studied b Boydan chamber. 
&#t& Compar d to controls, cells in phagocytically challenged 
cultures were more susceptible to trypsm. At the 4. and S-hour post- 
:+rafxwlosrs time cwints. the trvnsnization time rwxied to susoend 
&lCfrcim tissue txilture plates &s stgnlkxntty shoner ior 
phagoq%calty challenged CBIIS Also, in phagowcally chatl&qtcd 
ctulturcs, a decrease in levels of fbronecbn and laminin, dlsruption in 
the fibronectm/lamlnin network. condensation of cytoskeletal 
structures, and IImitation in fxal contact formation were observed at 
the 4-hour time point 
noted 
In addition, a higher cell migratory activity was 
The mRNA level for fibronectin WAS however only slightly 
dlrnln~shed. All the changes w~ra recoversd by 24 hours. 
@fxs&@s OIX results su 
meshwork calls orhlblted a s ii 
yes1 that after pha 
f 
Ocytosis. trabacular 
art-term loss in ce -matrix cohesiveness 
and an increase in migratory actwiry These responses may be re:ateU 
to r60rganization of cytosks!etal str&uras as well as alterations in 
expression of fIbrowxttn, Iamdlin. and tntegrin receptors. 
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